Minutes of Regular Monthly Meeting
EAA Chapter 110
11/10/2021
President Rick Mills called the meeting to order at 7:12 PM at the Aero Club. All
officers were present.
The minutes from the last meeting and the Treasurer's report were not read. Berry
Bannon is still collecting dues for 2021. He will submit the Chapter Renewal to HQ.
- Joy Jeffries reported 32 members and four guests in attendance.
CH 110 COORDINATOR AND KEY VOLUNTEER REPORTS:
- Flight Adviser and Tech Counselor, Don Jeffries explained the duties of each job.
- IMC, Randy White - There will be no meetings in Nov or Dec, will resume in Jan
2022.
- Ray Scholarship, Don Jeffries, Dean Rice, Theresa Scherffius - Don is ready to step
down; the job is open to an interested person.
- VMC, Josh Gilberts - Next meeting will be Nov 17, 7PM, Aero Club. There could be a
discussion of forced, off-airport landings.
- Web Editor, Jim Hytken - Jim has the "members only" section ready, and looking
for members' photos of themselves and aircraft. Send pictures to:
pictures@eaa110.org
- Young Eagles, Gary Graham - Rick has tested the new Digital Signature
Application, and says it performs as expected. Gary Graham has no plans for group
events this year. He also said he is willing to hand over the leadership reigns to an
interested person.
- Young Eagles Radio Control Build and Fly Program - Jim Schroder - No report.
CHAPTER AFFILIATED:
- Bowman Eagles
No report.
- Rough River Fly-in (scheduled for Sept. 9 - 11, 2022)
Web Page: http://kyeaaflyin.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/pages/Rough-River-Fly-in-KY-EAA-SportAviation-Weekend/201474249873237
The fly-in will be held on the 2nd weekend of Sept 2022.
- KVA
No report.
- Flight Club 502
Dean Rice reported the club is busy. It now has several hundred members, 25-30
flight instructors and five aircraft.
- RAF
No report.
- Kentucky Pilots Association - Randy White said the chili cook-off and pumpkin
drop was held on 10/31, with aboud 350 persons attending and consuming over 50
gallons of chili. Nearly 100 pumpkins met their demise.
PROJECTS:
ACTIVE CONSTRUCTION/BUILDING/MODIFICATION/REPAIR
- Sonerai 2LS, Tom Hubbuch; a monthly look at the project was completed
- Hummel Bird, Patrick Joyce;
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- Kolb Firestar II, Berry Bannon;
- RV 9A, Sha and Bob Allen; Bob said Sha is due back in town soon and construction
will resume. The avionics are nearly complete.
- Pitts Model 14, Dave Schmitz, Jeff Scott;
- Hatz Biplane, Bruce Edsten; this is the current project
CERTIFIED AIRCRAFT WITH CURRENT REPAIR/UPGRADE/MODIFICATION ACTIVITY
- 1946 Champ, Joy and Don Jeffries;
- Swift, Cody Coombs; Cody said a replacement fuel pump was difficult to find.
FLYING, NO NEW ACTIVITY
- Legal Eagle Ultralight (Treehugger, aka Radial Eagle), D. Schmitz, Bob Allen,
B. Manlove, H. Edwards, T. Hubbuch
- Double Eagle, Hubbuch, Edwards, Allen, Palmer;
OLD BUSINESS
- The Chapter Roster has been updated. Pictures are needed from the members. The
info will be available on the Ch 110 website's "members only" section. Send pictures
to: pictures@eaa110.org
- Chapter Shirts - Gary Graham will soon take orders for new shirts.
- Chapter Name Badges - Bob is collecting info for a new batch.
- Chapter Picnic, held 10/17/21, was another success with great time, great food. All
thanked Berry Bannon for acquiring the base food items and doing much of the
cooking.
- Rogers International Fly-in, Oct 22-24; Bob Waggoner said about 40 aircraft were
flown in, but the event was shortened due to poor weather. He also said 39 of the
aircraft made it back to their home bases.
- Ch 110 Elections Status: The last election was held at the end of 2018, establishing
officers for 2019-2020. Due to Covid, no meetings were held at the end of 2020, and
there was no election, so existing officers agreed to continue for another year. It was
agreed that the current officers will continue for another year. The next election will
be held at the Nov 2022 meeting.
NEW BUSINESS
- Future presentations may include: Charlie Morris of the Vine Grove Chapter, Military
UAV Pilot; Dave Storey, Composite FX Helicopters; Matt Jorgensen, hot air balloons;
Joshua Flint, helicopters
- The EAA Chapter Leadership Academy will be held in Jan and April 2022 at Oshkosh.
Anyone who is interested in attending should talk to Chapter President Rick Mills.
- The EAA Monthly Video was not shown, but includes:
. Chapter Renewal is due before end of year.
. Chapter Service awards are delayed due to supply issues.
. The YE Digital Signature Application has been tested and will be utilized at the
next YE event next year.
. The YE 30th anniversary will be celebrated at Oshkosh 2022.
- The Dec meeting will be a Christmas & Holidays pizza party & banquet. All
attendees are asked to bring a side dish/snack/dessert to share. More details will be
sent prior to the meeting.
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PRESENTATION
Ch 110 member Stephanie Crask, co-owner of Miles Field, CFI at Trident Aircraft in
Frankfort, Ky. and U.S. Army Blackhawk helicopter pilot, among other
accomplishments, gave a summary of her paths in life to arrive at her present status.
She was once told not to look back and regret not trying something that was
important to her. So, she recognized opportunities and made the best of them.
Her talk and videos/pictures showed aspects of some missions in Iraq and Pakistan,
her duties and accomplishments at various bases in those countries and her
involvement in marijuana eradication efforts in parts of Ky.
The Chapter membership thanked her for her 11 years of military duty.

The meeting was adjourned at 8:24 PM.

Submitted by Tom Hubbuch
Chapter 110 Secretary
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